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With bakeries constant need to reduce costs and 

increase quality WMH's ultrasonic, robo�c cu�ng 

cells are proving a popular choice for a wide range of 

bakery applica�ons. 

 

Whether you are producing Yule logs, sponge cakes, 

flapjacks, fruit cakes or quiche, WMH's cu�ng cells 

have the flexibility to cope with your complete 

cu�ng needs now and for many years to come. 

Whether you are looking for a compact standalone 

unit for batch produc�on or a fully automated inline 

solu�on the WMH flexible ultrasonic cu�ng range 

has a model to suit your requirements. 

 

With over 40 years' experience working in bakeries 

and other food produc�on facili�es WMH has built 

up a wealth of knowledge about the specific hygiene 

requirements demanded of a modern food factory. 

This knowledge has shaped the hygienic creden�als 

of the range of cu)ers making them perfectly suited 

to the demands of high-care wash-down 

environments. 

 

Opera�on of the WMH's cu�ng cells is via a graphic 

touch-screen HMI which provides mul�ple levels of 

access for different user groups; operators, 

engineers, etc. Operator control is limited to menu 

selec�on for the pre-programmed products. The 

system supports radial cu�ng for round products 

and parallel cu�ng for square and rectangular 

products. Both of which can be tailored to meet your 

exact cu�ng needs, and can be added to and 

amended as produc�on requirements change. 

 

"We are very proud of our cu�ng cells and pride 

ourselves on ge�ng things right for our customers, 

that is why before we specify any unit we will carry 

out in-house trials and, in some cases, extended 

produc�on environment trials." Said a spokesman 

for WMH. 

Flexible  
Bakery  
Cutting 

WMH has recently completed the installa�on of a 

tough new swan-neck elevator conveyor for an 

independent sausage manufacturer. 

The conveyor is fi)ed with high

-impact flat top modular plas�c 

belt which can absorb at least 

five-�mes the impact of 

standard belts.  The belt is 

ideally suited to dealing with 

the impact of up to 400kg/hour 

of frozen sausages and 

meatballs. 

The conveyor has and 

eleva�on angle of over 50 

degrees to achieve the incline 

height in as small a footprint as 

possible.  Tough streamlined, 

hi-impact flights ensure posi�ve travel of the 

products along the length of the conveyor.  Designed 

for a high care wash-down produc�on environment 

the conveyor benefits from 

hinged side panels which offer 

full access to the belt for 

cleaning and act as product 

containment guides and 

conveyor guards when in 

posi�on. 

“The choice of high strength 

belt has been cri�cal to the 

success of this project, with 

solid frozen products we want 

to maximise the belt life in a 

harsh environment.” Said a 

spokesman for WMH. 

A Tough Belt 
for Frozen 
Products 
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With over 40 years in business WMH is always eager 

to push the bounds of possibility and develop new 

solu�ons to problems through bespoke design. One 

recent project has seen WMH design and build a 

series of mini conveyors with the shortest coming in 

at under 4 inches in length. 

Whilst the mini conveyors are grouped together to 

form part of a complex system each of the individual 

units is fully formed, self-contained conveyors which 

could stand alone; complete with end rollers, drive 

unit and tension adjusters. 

When assembled into the finished machine the mini 

conveyors use servo drive technology to collate and 

posi�on a random flow of products into equally 

spaced and accurately posi�oned units. The smart 

colla�on creates batches of product which go on for 

further processing together. 

Manufactured to WMH’s hygiene and wash-down 

standards the smallest conveyor WMH has ever built 

has an end to end length of just 100mm and is fi)ed 

with stainless steel crowned end rollers, 

manufactured in-house by WMH’s machine shop. The 

conveyor has an underslung servo drive motor 

coupled to the drive roller via a toothed belt and 

pulleys. 

Due to manufacturing restric�ons of the belt, the 

conveyor had to be fi)ed with 4 off 50mm wide belts 

to give the required product carrying width. 

“This is a bit of a novel design to solve a par�cular 

problem” said a spokesman for WMH “the design 

principles developed for this project though will be 

carried through to other applica�ons in the future”. 

The Smallest 
Conveyor 

Cadie Buckingham has joined the 

WMH accounts and 

administra�on team as accounts 

assistant.   

 

Cadie has a wealth of book 

keeping and Sage qualifica�ons 

gained over the past few years 

and has recently sat her final 

exams for an Advanced Diploma in 

Accoun�ng. 

School leaver Ollie Marks has 

joined the WMH machine shop as 

a trainee machinist. 

 

Ollie  originally came to WMH for 

his Year 11 work experience and 

enjoyed the experience so much 

that he wanted to return aGer 

comple�ng his GCSEs. He is now 

studying for an NVQ in 

engineering whilst gaining on the 

job experience. 

Steve Waterman has joined the 

welding and fabrica�on team of 

WMH. 

 

Steve has a passion for welding 

and has worked for a local 

fabrica�on company producing 

structural and decora�ve steel 

structures for the past 18 years. 

Recent  New 
Appointments 

Careers in  
Engineering 

Like many 

companies in 

Cornwall 

WMH has 

struggled to 

fill adver�sed 

roles with 

skilled 

engineers 

due to the 

“brain-drain”. Cornwall is not tradi�onally 

somewhere people think nowadays when they think 

of engineering careers, though Cornwall has a rich 

tradi�on in engineering da�ng back to the industrial 

revolu�on.    

To help reverse this trend WMH has teamed up with 

The Cornwall Manufacturing Group to a)end various 

careers fairs around the county.  WMH has also 

produced a flyer outlining some of the opportuni�es 

available to anyone thinking of a career in 

engineering that is free to download from their 

website at h)p://www.wmh-uk-ltd.com/images/

pdfs/Engineering-Careers-pages-complete-pack-


